Abishekams at Temple for

- Sri Anandeshwara
- Sri Venkateshwara
- Sri Anandeshwari (Meenakshi)
- Sri Ganesha
- Sri Subrahmanya
- Sri Maha Lakshmi

Other Offerings at Temple

- Archana Plate/Energizing malas
- Vahana Puja
- Special Birthday/Marriage Day/Graduation Archana
- Energizing deity
- Saree offering
- Saree/Clothes offering on special occasions

Vedic Astrology

- Basic Chart Generation
- Full Reading
- Match Making
- Business/Financial Consultation
- Spiritual Consultation

Pujas and Homas at Temple and Homes

On request, deity energized by Paramahamsa Nithyananda from the Vedic Temple will accompany

- Shodashobachara Guru Puja/Homa
- Sri Anandeshwara (Shiva) Puja/Homa
- Sri Vidhya Puja/Homa
- Sri Satyanarayana Puja
- Grahapravesam (House Warming)/Vaastu Puja
- Navagraha Puja/Homa to all planets
- Sri Ganesha Puja/Homa
- Sri Subrahmanya Puja/Homa
- Sri Mahalakshmi Puja/Homa
- Maheshwara Puja (only at Temple)

Dasha Karmas

- Seemantham (Prayer for painless delivery)
- Nama karanam (Naming ceremony)
- Anna Prashanam (First food for the baby)
- Vidhyarambham (First lesson for a child)
- Upanayanam (Gayatri Initiation)
- Vivaham (Marriage)
- Shashti Abdha Puriti (60th marriage)
- Antima kriya (Departing ceremony)
- Shraddham (Offering to the deceased)